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A fit of All Whi Hae loun
Eatatr or Other Property to Sell or Kxtlisnce.
Mm Want Situatloni or llelp-The- M! mal

Crt One Cent a Word. R'

Horn for five CenU i Wurd-F.v- cept SlluatKni
Wanted, Which Are inserted-tree- . ..,
IVANTKP-fio- od girl fur ceneral liouorki em.

ftlv Rltl preferred. ar. $10 prr month
Mm. A A Walter, corner Church rett and
Salem avenue.

THE PARK FOUNTAIN

STIRS UP TALK

The Councilman Discuss Nothing
Else but How to Oet Around the
Question of Avoiding the Install-

ing of Another Metor What They
Havo to Say.
When you meet a Carbondale coun-

cilman these days, the topic that he Is
most llkelv to discuss with oti Is the
question of the meter that the Consoli
dated Water company wants to Install
to measure the water that will pass
through the water fountain In front of
Memorial park. The councilman will
not hesitate to argue this matter, een
If the heat be blistering, nnrt he Is.
likely to fieller himself of opinions
that will rival the weather man's hot
wave.

As stated In this column last week, It
Is the Insistence of the water company
In the order for an additional meter
that has kindled the tire of indignation.
The water company won't brook the
suggestion of allowing the water to
flow through the fountain In question
without a'metei, and the councllmen
fall to see any good tea.son for not al-

lowing the meters that do service at
the other fountain", one at either end
of the city, be the guides for comput-
ing the cost of the park fountain. These
fountains cost $10 to maintain them
last year, and If this could be taken
as a basis for the park fountain, then
the expenre of Installing .1 meter,
about $25, would be avoided. The sl7e
of the pipe is the same in nil of 'ie
fountains, and It Is leasonable to
Mime, the councllmen argue, that r
more water would pass thtough the
fountain in front of the park than
either of the othets. The water com-
pany thinks differently. It holds that
there's likely to he a difference of pres-
sure that would make a difference In
the quantity of water parsing from the
fountain, hence its Insistence about the
meter.

Another phase of the muddle that
disturbs the councllmen and Is the
means of their waxing warm is the big
difference between the combined ex-
pense of the park fountains and the
other fountains. The fountain at the
lower end of the city cost $40, last year.
The fountain in the park and the foun-
tain outside of the rarft cost $156,
nearly four times as much, though the
pipe of the latter, It Is claimed, la
smaller by an elchth of nn Inch What
Is more puzzling to the councllmen Is
that the waste water from the park
fountain Is what supplied the fountain
outside, but notwithstanding this the
cost, or expense, was four times as
murh as tho fountains In the other
parts of the cltv, wheie the pipe, it Is
claimed, Is larger. This is what dis-

turbs the urbinlty of the councllmen
and causes them to be greatly wrought
up these warm days

THE FAIR STORE ENTERED

Youthful Thieves Climb Through nn
Inviting Open Window and Get at
tho Cash Drawer, Which Was
Opened The Police Investigating.
The "Fair." the novelty store on

North Main street, was entered by
burglars, presumably bojs, some time
Sunday night or early vosterdny morn-
ing. Entrance was gained by piling
boxes on top of each other until there
were fnough to reach a window which,
the police say, was open. The manner
in which entrance was effected lead
the police to believe that bovs were
the ones who visited the place, it is
not believed, however, that It was
small boys, but ones who ate of a good
size.

After gaining entrance the lads made
for the cash drawer, which they broke
open. There was no money before
them, the proprietor having wisely
placed it in a safer place, where the
thieves could not get at it. It was
money that the visitors were after, for

- there were two mileage books in the
drawer which were not taken. The
proprietor did not miss any articles
taken from the store's stock, though it
is possible that some small articles
were carried off, but not In a quantity
or number to be missed.

Chief MeAndrew has the robbery un-
der investigation

Attending a Funeral,
Br. Mark L. Bailey left last evening

for Blnghamton, N. V, where he was
summoned by the death of his sister,
Mrs. R. A. Thompson, The funeral
will take place today, and Dr. Bailey
will probably be back by this evening.

Union Missionary Meeting,
There will be a union meeting of the

four missionary societies of the Pres-
byterian church at the home of Mrs,
W. B. Stanshury on Wednesday after-
noon at S o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Dixon's Vacation.
Rev. George Dixon, curate of St.

Rote parish, left this morning on his
annual vacation, which he will proba-
bly spend at Atlantic City.

Excursion Manager Purdy Hero.
H. L. Purdy, of Llmlra. excursion

manager of the Erie, called on local
Ticket Agent It. M. Shepherd jester-da- y.

t

Grocers at the Lake,
Yesterday was the Scranton Grocers'

MHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

for Children Mothr Gray, for eira a nuree In
the Children' Home In New York, treated dill,
drcn ueeefully with a remedy, now pieriarni
and placed In the druc Horn, called M'0,h
OraVa 8eet Powders for Children Thei Jr.
Imirul.u M milk, pleaunt to take and neieeUn! A certain euro for (ewrlihneM. rrnatlru.
Hon. headache, teethlns and omich diaordrra
and remme norma. At all dntHliM, 2jc 6jm.
ill ient HIE!:. Addrm Allch a Olnuiod,

N. V.
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day nt Lake Lodore. It was probably
the largest exclusion of the season, the
Fourth of Julv excepted It was nlso
the merriest crowd that has enlivened
the grove and shoies of pietty Lodore
this season. Quite n number of the
merry makers stopped in this city to
and from the lake.

Among these weie. Harry Hopewell,
Trank McCnnn, Matt Hi own, Joe Cas-sld- y,

Thomas B. Walsh, Dr. DulTy,
Nathan Weiss, Patrick Glllogoly, John
B. Nallln, James Cavanaugh.

STOLEN T RECOVERED.

Found in Homo of a Dundaff Resi-

dent Whlthor ft Child Brought It.
The t, the propertyof Merchant

J. E. Morgan, of Salem avenue, which
was stolen from in front of his place
of business on Krlday night, has been
recovered. It was found nt a residence
In tho Dundaff section of the town, nt
the home of the girl who was seen
wheeling the cart down Sixth avenue
and up River street, on the evening of
the theft. The child was attracted by
the cart when she discovered It In front
of tho Morgan store, wheie It was left
standing by Mrs. Morgan, while she
was shopping. The little one leisurely
made off with the cart, hut when she
reached her homo her parents Immedi-
ately communicated with the police,
when they learned where the cart was
taken from, and caused It to be

to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan.

A TERRiBLE ASSAULT.

Tho Fearful Boating Which John
Latofsky Was Given at tho Hands
of Georgo Walllk, Nicholas
Andros, James Andros nnd a
Countryman Who Has Evaded
Arrost Latofsky Waylaid and
Hammered with a Stone.
John Latofsky, who was tho victim

of a race quart el, and whose Injuries
were reported In josterdnys Tribune,
was tenlbly assaulted by the quartette
who waylaid him and hammered him
over the head until he fell unconscious
under their murderous blows.

Latofsky was on his way home ftom
the city on Sunday, when he was inter-v-epte- d

and beaten by his four .csail-nnt- s.

When ho ncaied his house In
the Last Chance settlement, the four
men who are Accused of the crime,
sprung fiom a secieted spot along the
highway nnd began to beat him. Three
of the four, George Walllk and Joseph
and Nicholas Andras, aie In the tolls.
Walllk was arrested by Constable Mor-a- n

and Patiolman MeAndrew on Sun-
day evening. Eatly yesteiday morn-
ing, the vigilant Constable Moian was
astir, nnd before noon he had two
"more of the quartette located nnd un-

der at rest These weie the Andreas
bt others. One of them was nrtested
in the woods and the other at his home.

When Latofsky was stopped he was
surrounded by the four and held, while
one of them beat him ovet the heid
until he was unconscious. The weapon
was a cobblestone, which was secuiely
tied In a handket chief. L.itofsky's
face was hotrlhly beaten and his coun-
trymen became so alaimed ovet his
condition that they sent word Into town
thit he was dng

The assault on Latofsky was the cli-

max of a quart el of long standing be-

tween the Huugntl.in and rollh tesi-den- ts

of the settlement. Thev have
been at war with each other foi
months and have catrted their ttoubles
in the coutt of Aldeiman Atkinson for
settlement. Latofsky happened to be
a witness ng'ilnst the Andtos bt others
In one of these oases, nnd It was to
revenge themselves on hint fot disclos-
ures he made at the hearing It Is
claimed that the attack on Sunday
was planned and carried out with such
disastrous consequences.

The defendants were tiled before A-
lderman Atkinson last night and wete
held to await the grand lury's action.
Latofsky Is not In a dangerous tondi-
tlon, though he was not able to bo
ptcsent at last night's heating.

NO MEETING OF SELECT.

The Absence of Chairman Fletcher
Koeps Other Members Away,

Last night was the tegular
meeting night of select council, but
thcte was no session Chairman
Fletcher Is away, out of the city on
his vacation, and this cltcumstance,
together with the heat of the evening,
kept the members at home, or at least
away from the aigument and sttlfe of
city affairs. It Is not likely that theio
will be any session until the next regu-

lar meeting night, Monday evening,
July 29.

Home from Normal School.
Miss Mary V. Burke has at rived

home ftom Westchester State Nor-
mal school to spend two months' vaca- -
tln with her parents, Mr and Mts.
Michael Burke, on South Main street.

Walsh with Milwaukee.
Michael Walsh, of Mayfleld, who was

accounted one of the best base bill
players In this section, is now with
the Milwaukee club of the Western
league.

Smi-monthl- y Pay,
The street car men will be paid

semi-month- hereafter. The new
plan goes Into eftect this month nnd Is
tecelved with great rejoicing by the
men.

Pitcher. Nolan Home.
Thomas Nolan, tho crack base hall

pitcher, Is home from St. Bonaven-ture'- s
college to spend his summer va-

cation with his parents on Dundaff
stteet.

Visited at Scranton.
Miss Delia Bailey and Miss Minnie

Bovven visited on Sunday at tho home
of the former's sister In Scranton.

F.dvard Roberts, of the People's shoe
store, spent Sunday In Scianton.

Homo from n.

Contractor A. E. Tiffany Is home,
after fen days of Mght-sreln- g at the

exposition, which were
f i mt f ut of pleasure and amusement.

On a Wheeling Tour.
Thomas Durfee and Robert Van Ber-

gen will statt this week on a cycling
tour. Their Itinerary will cover the
Pocono mountains and the splendid
macadam roads of New Jetsey,
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CAR JUMPS TRACK.

Liko tho Happening at Jermyn a
Fow Weeks Ago, Car Leaves the
Rails While Moving Along a
Straight Track Strikes Against a
Polo, Which Snaps Off Close to tho
Ground Passengers Shook Up,
but No One Injured.
Tho street car accident at Jermyn, a

few weeks ago, was duplicated last
night, but on a smaller scale, vjien a
north-boun- d car, due here about S

o'clock, left the rails, while proceeding
along a straight track, Just south of
the power house nt Mayfleld, and
ploughed Into a pole, which it caused
to snap off a foot or so above the
ground. The passengers had a fortun-
ate escape from Injuries, though they
were pretty well shaken up and showed
signs of disturbed nervous s stems
after the rommotlon was over.

Like the .Teimyn happening, last
night's accident occurred while the ear
was moving along a straight track,
clear of switches and frogs. It would
appear that the car left tho rails be-

cause of a depression in the roadbed,
of which there are any number be-

tween Peckvllle nnd Forest City, and
which ate the means of causing the
cars on this end of the Scranton Ball-wa- y

companv's lines, all but a few of
which have only single tracks, to rock
like a stotm-tosse- d ship nt sea. The
car, when It left the talis, ploughed
Into 'i pole, which supported the com-
pany's feed wire. The pole was strong
and stout, but tho fotce of the collis-
ion, due in a measurp to the speed of
the car, broke the pole off nt the base.
The singular spectacle was then

the pole swinging In the air,
suspended by the wires which rested
on It.

The poles along the locality of the
accident are close to the tracks, only
a few feet distant, so when the car
Jumped the tails, only the front wheels
Xvent off. the resisting pole thus check-
ing It. The position of the car was
such that the trolley did not leave the
cahle.

Last night's accident Is the third or
fourth of a like character, beginning
with the wteck nt Jermvn. The one
Just pilor to last night was on Satur-
day evening, nnd before this, on the
fourth of Julya broken axle ditched a
car as it was leaving a switch north of
this city.

List night's accident also brings to
notice the protests which go up dally
ftom the tesldents of this city and
those along the line from Peckvllle to
Forest Cltv, agnlnst the condition of
the roadbed and the rickety cars that
are In service between these points.
These protests tiave t cached to a loud
clamor for a betterment of the service.
In which The Tribune has been asked
on more than one occasion to lend Its
voice In the hope of bringing about a
recognition of what the patrons of the
road believes the railway company
owes them.

OUT OF PENITENTIARY.

John McGowan, Sentenced for Six
Yars, Released on Saturday.

John McGowan, who Is better known
as "Jack " was released from the East-
ern penitentiary nt Philadelphia the
latter part of last week and reached
his home in this city on Satutdny Mc-

Gowan was convicted at the October
sessions In ISO1 for hurglnry and as-

sault on an aged couple on the West
Side, and was sentenced by Judge
Gunster to six years' Imprisonment,
hut through a recent act of the assem-
bly he was given his freedom last week

During McGowan's absence, his wife
tecelved a Ipgal separation from him In
the Lackawanna county courts on the
gtound that he maltreated, her and
tlueatened to shoot her on several oc-

casions.

Mr. Monahan Improving.
Thete was a slight improvement yes-

terday In the condition of Proprietor
Monahan, of the Harrison house, a
fact that will be encouraging news to
his legion of friends In this city and
vicinity.

Mr. Monahan Is extiemely weak, but
bv keeping him quiet and undisturbed,
his physicians, Drs. GIUIs and Kelly,
hope to tide him over the danger of a
recuuence of tho hemonhages.

To Work in Scranton.
Thomas Tiulfv. of this cltv. has ae

cepted a most favorable offer ftom)
James T Kearney, of West Scranton,
to manage the dtug store which the
latter Is about to open on Jackson
stteet, In the latter place. Mr Duffy
has a host of friends here who wish
him well in his new position.

Haying nt South Canaan.
T K. Swingle, the Park street mer-

chant, Is at South Canaan, In charge
of his men. who are busy clearing the
fields of the former of the abundant
crop of hay which was cut last week.

Children Missing.
An Olyphtnt woman was in town

yesterday moinlng looking for her three
small bos. who have been missing for
sevetal davs. No trace of them had
been found up to noon. Constable
Moian has taken the matter In hand.

Attended Party in Scranton.
Miss Hazel Slmrell nnd A. G Ball, of

thin city, were among the guests from
this cltv nt the recent party In honor
of Miss riota Slmrell, at her home in
Scianton.

Train 23 Has Mishap.
Train 23, on the Delaware and Hud-

son, due in this city nt 9.53, was tlfty
minutes late last night, due to a hi cak-
ing down of ono of the passenger cats
at Mluooku Junction.

Making Improvements.
The testaurant of E. J. Healey In

the Anthracite building, on Sixth ave-
nue, lb being Improved. A new bar and
other furnishings ate being placed,
which will make It on of the most te

places In town.

A Sore Arm.
II. A. Cvangenberg, of Archbald

street, is forced to put aside his work,
because of a painful swelling on one
of his arms.

Will Sell tho Good iTaings.
The Sunday school class jaught by

Miss Elizabeth Thompson In the Meth- -

odlst Sabbath school has been Riven
the contract for supplying and selling
the Ice cream, candles, fruit and
luncheon dainties at the union Sunday
schools' picnic at Lake Lodore on Fri-
day, July 26.

Advertising Excursion,
The hustling committee of the local

branch of the Catholic Mutual Benevo-
lent association has stretched a banner
across Main street, at the corner of
Salem avenue, which attractively sets
forth the day nnd date of the excur-
sion of the branch to Lake Lodore on
July 31.

THE PASSING THRONG.

W. F. Mcllalc, of Olyphant, spent
Sunday In town.

H O. Lister, of Washington street,
spent Sunday In Plttston.

S. J. Evans nnd James Lally were
visitors here over Sunday.

Miss Emma Dttnleavy, of Scranton,
Is the guest of Miss Emma Swartz.

F. C. Dimlcr, the Scranton barber,
was a Carbondile visitor yesterday.

Charles Carr, of Dunmore, formerly
of this city, spent Sunday In town.

William Griffiths, of Scranton. a for-
mer resident of this city, Is in town
today.

Dr. T J. Lamb, of Scranton, a for-
mer Carbondale practitioner, was in
town Sunday.

C. P. O'Connor, of the Hendrlck
Manufacturing company's office, is in
Philadelphia.

It. Oliver, of Plttston, spent Sunday
with his father, Thomas Oliver, of
Wyoming street.

S. L Spangenberg, of Dundaff street,
and Earl Williams spent Sunday with
friends In Scranton,

Miss Alice Burr, of Blnghamton, N.
V, Is the giuat of Josephine Burr, of
North Church street.

Mrs. G. W Beynolds and Maurice
Reynolds will leave tomorrow for a two
weeks' stay at Ocean Grove.

Keith Manvllle Is home from St.
John's school, Concord, New Hamp-shit- e,

for the summer vacation.
Miss Mary Swingle, of Simon, Pa is

tho guest of her sister, Mr. H. A.
Spangenberg. of Archbald stteet.

Ray Townsend, of the Leader corps,
and Ralph Jones left today for Buffalo,
to ntttnd the exposition.

Will Crago, of Red Bank. N. J Is
home to spend a short vacation with
his mother, Mrs. Alice Crago, on Salem
avenue.

Misses Maty Murphy and Kathryn
Butler, of Scranton, were the guests of
Miss Jennie Ketins, on Brookbn street,
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, of Scran-
ton, spent Sundiy with the latter's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brennan,
of Dundaff street

Miss Mary Gilllgan. of New York
city. Is spending her vacation with her
mother. Mrs. Catherine Gilllgan, of
South Church street.

William Churchman, of Philadelphia,
who, with his family, occupies a cot-
tage near Fern hall at Crystal lake,
was In town yesterday.

Miss Mame Early, of Seventh ave-
nue, returned home last night, after a
week's visit with her cousin, Miss
Alice O'Malley, of Scranton.

Misses Nellie Brady, Margery Fltz-patrlc- k

and Ilattle Campana returned
Saturday to their home in Bridgeport,
Conn., after two weeks' sojourn in this
city.

Miss Sarah McHale today resumed
her duties at the International Corre-
spondence schools In Scranton, after
two weeks' vacation spent with her
parents in this city.

Attorney C. A Battenberg, of Arch-bal- d.

Chatles J. Murtz, of the cletk of
the courts' office, and John Van Ber-
gen, county commissioners' clerk, were
callets nt the Carbondale office of The
Tribune last evening.

Frank Boylan and J. J. O'Neill are
home from Buffalo, where they repre-
sented the local clerks at the national
convention of the Retail Clerks' Pro-
tective association. They ptolonged
their visit so an to spend several dasat the exposition.

OLYPHANT.

The members of the Blakely Baptist
church will run an excuislon to Lake
Lodore next Thursday. Every effort Is
being made to make it a delightful
day's outing for all who attend.

Miss Carrie Kenyon returned home
esterday from a week's sojourn at

Crystal lake.
James Nealon, whose home Is on

Dunmore stteet. was Injured in the
wreck on the Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western railroad at Gouldsboro
yesterday morning. Mr. Nealon was
employed as brakeman. His injutles
are not considered serious.

The Lady Ellen Penman lodge will
Initiate five new members on Satur-
day evening The staff will meet for
reheat sal this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Marv Cowley, of Pottsville, Is
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. David Tlnsley,
of Delaware street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, of York
PtatP- - ar0 the euests of Mr. and Mrs,
H. B Matthew son. of Blakely,

David Swannlck, of Dunmore street,
who has been seriously 111, is improv-
ing

Miss Louise McNamara. visited her
parents on Dunmore street Sunday

Misses Mabel and Vlda Edwards, of
Blakely, nre visiting Miss Helen Jones,
at Crjstal lake.

Postmaster S J. Matthews and fam-
ily speni Sunday at Mooslc

Mrs. Margaret Evans and Miss Anna
Carey, of Jermyn, visited telatlves at
this place over Sunday.

A larce number from here went to
the Grocers' excursion to Lake Lodore
yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. M. K. Harnden have
returned home from Atlantic City

Miss Margaret Williamson, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W Harris, of Delaware street, on
Sunday

John Laughan, of Tttnkhannock, vis-Ite- d

his home on Dunmore street Sun-
day.

Jangling Nerves.
Are you Irritable? Do you sleep

bidlv? Is It hard to concentrate your
thoughts? Is your appetite poor? Do
you feel tired, restless and despond-
ent? Try Llchty's Celery Nerve Com-
pound. It will do you more good than
anything' you have ever tried. Sold
by Matthews Bros,

m

CLARK'SGREEN.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Chapman of the Methodist church will
hold a lawn social on the lawn of the
former on Thursday evening of this
week, proceds to be placed to the new
seat fund of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Young, of New
York city, were the guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. R Harlan and family last week
and returned to their ome on Satur-
day last.

Miss Tlltle Turner of Nay Aug Is
visiting the family of Mr. John Smith.

The Baptist Young People's Union
will hold a oclal with novel features
at the Baptist church on Tuesday even- -

In of this week July 18, at 8 o'clock
p. m. Twenty younsr ladles will be sold
to the. highest bidder.

All young men in need
And old men with speed,

Come now this way,
Tour caih to pay

To a worthy cause.
Admission free, and all are welcome.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Edgar, the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
ward Stephens, of Second street, died
yesterday afternoon, After an illness of
four weeks' duration. The child was
first stricken with jneasles and was re-
covering nicely when he suffered a re-
lapse and taken with lung trouble.
from which he gradually grew weaker
until death, relieved him of his suffer-
ing. He is survived by his parents nnd
several brothers and sisters. The
funeral will take place tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Thomas M. Davis was a Carbondale
visitor yesterday. Tommy has the dis-

tinction of belnc one of the first local
men to adopt the much-talked-- shirt
waist and attracted the admiration
of many of his friends yesterday.

Druggist John R Jones and brother,
Gomer, of Scranton, and Mr, William
Loveland enjoyed a day's Ashing at
Crystal lake yesterday.

The employes of. the Erles and Key-ston- e

and the few working nt the Glen-woo- d

shaft received their pay yester-
day.

Miss O'Boyle, of Goldsmith's Bazaar.
Scranton, was the guest of Miss Jennie
Mann, of Fourth street, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forschner and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mat-the-

are camping at Crystal lake.
Dr. B. H Jackson, of Mayfleld, was

at Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday.
Miss Lizzie Collins, bookkeeper at J.

D. Stocker & Sons, Is spending her va-

cation with her sister, Mrs. Patrick
Bergan, of Huntington, Pa.

Prof, and Mrs. R. H. Martin and
children, of Scranton, who are visiting
hfre, will go to Lake Chapman today
to camp for four weeks

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberts, of Main
street, spent Sunday at South Gibson.

Mr and Mrs. Collins, of the Hotel
Avery, spent yesterday at Lake Lo-

dore.
Mrs. Annie Lander, of Scranton,

spent yesterday here calling on friends.
Deputy Select Commander Wlllhm

Rawllng, accompanied by Past Com-
manders, Wlllllam Culy and Edward
Dawe visited the Peckvllle castle,
Knights of the Mystic Chain, and

the officers for the ensuing
term.

Complaints nre being made that--
small boys who go Into the mountains
to pick berries are being Intimidated
and chased awav from the berry
patches by the large number of Hun-
garians who daily go berry picking.
Several instances have been reported
within theast few days.

TAYLOR.

Tonight the Prohibition League will
meet at Atherton's hall, when the fol-

lowing excellent programme will be
given: Address. Rev. C. B. Henry,
mandolin solo, Lester Yost, of Dun-
more: solo. Miss Susan B. Harvard,
of Newcastle: recltatlon.Urania Tubbs;
solo, Miss Ruby Yost, of Dunmore.
Everybody Is cordially Invited to nt-te-

this meeting. Admission free.
Doors open at 7 30.

The Mozart quartette, composed of
four of our most capable singers, will
attend a reception given by Mr. Dan-
iel Jones at Old Rorge this evening.
The quartette is made up of the fol-

lowing: Tenors, Harry Evans and
Sidney Owens; bassos, Richard Wat-kin- s

and Arthur Morgans.
MI6S Sarah J. Price, elocutionist, of

this town, and her guest, Miss Susan
Havard, a well known vocal soloist, of
Newcastle, Pa., participated In the
Prohibition entertainment at Dunmore
last evening.

Every detail Is being carefully ar-
ranged by the local committee in
charge of the union excursion of the
Baptist Young People's union of
of Northeastern Pennsylvania, which
goes to Glen Onoko, Mauch Chunk, on
August 20. Tickets, adults, J1.25; chil-
dren, 75 cents.

Misses Jessie and Cordelia Owens, of
North Taylor, will this morning leave
for New York city, where they will
be the guests of Editor and Mrs,
Emerson D. Owens, In that city.

Joseph J. Whlteford, of Main street,
has returned home from a week's so-

journ at Lake Wlnola.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reese and son,

Henry, of Union street, and Messrs
Thomas Francis and Edwin Jones left
yesterday for a week's visit at Atlan-
tic city.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, of Colum-
bia, Pa have been the guests of rela-
tives hete for the past few days.

Mrs. Richard Evans, of Pittston, Is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. John
Evans, of North Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Owens and
two yhlldren, Harold and Maty; Mrs.
John E. Evans and daughter, Marjorle,
Mrs. George Perry and two children,
Edith and George, Mrs. John Francis
and Misses Vila and Margaret Powell
and Pearl and George Griffiths spent
yesterday at Nay Aug Park

Miss Blanche Mapleson, of Main
street, is visiting friends in South
Scranton.

Robert Whlteford, of Main street, is
rusticating at Lake Wlnola.

Lily lodge, No. 939, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will meet this
evening in regular session.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Phillips and
children, of Ridge stteet, will leave to-

day for a three week's visit with tela-
tlves at Glen Falls, N Y.

Messrs. John Evans, Martin Wil-
liams, John Davis, of North Taylor, J
M. ThomaF, of Grove street, and David
Powell, of Taylor street, left yestet-da- y

for a week's sojourn at Atlantic
City.

PRICEBURG.

Axle Jones, of Bradford, Is vlrlting
Mrs, Jones, iof Dundaff street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Franks, of Pun-mor- e,

spent Sunday with the latter's
mother, Mrs. H B. Jones, of Maple
street.

Mr. and Mts. Kucster nnd children,
of Mlnooka, have returned home nfter
spending a few days with Mrs. Lizzie
Dlerks, of Curmalt street.

Mrs. J. D. Williams, of Plymouth,
spent Sunday with her cousin, Mrs.
Williams, of Carmalt street.

Miss Agnes Kelly has returned home
nfter "spending several months with
her aunt In Drlfton.

Mrs Ruth Lewis, son nnd niece, are
visiting fclends In the country.

John Hamplett underwent an opera-
tion for a cancer on his cheek nt tho
Lackawanna hospital.

Miss Matilda Schmidt and Miss
Sarah Jane Plowrlght spent Sunday in
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pervls, of
Scranton. spent Sunday with the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. Slmms, of Carmalt
street.

NERVES GAVE WAY.

Mr, Aaencth llrady. Cor. Sec llllnola
Woman' Alliance

;

If all the tired women and all the
nervous women, nnd all thewomen that
needed a tonic would read and heed
the words of these two ladies who
have spoken right to the point, how-man-

Invalids would be prevented and
how many wretched lives be made
happy.

Peruna restores health in a normal
way.

Peruna puts right all the mucous
membranes of the body, nnd in this
way restores the functions of every
organ.

If it Is the stomach that is out of or-
der, and the digestion Impaired. Peruna
quickly makes things right by restoring
the mucous membrane of the stomach.

The pelvic organs are also lined with
mucous membrane which In the female
sex Is especially liable to derangements.
Peruna Is an absolute specific In these
cases. i

MOOSIC.
Mrs, E, C Nagle and daughter. Dor-oth- v,

visited ft lends In town on Friday.
Mrs. S. J. Hinds Is visiting Mrs. F.

H. Johnson, of Grncedale.
Mrs, Tlngley has returned to her

home In Gibson, after spending a week
with her daughter. Mrs. J N. Bailey.

Miss Ethel Hutchlngs left Saturday
morning for Bermuda, ivhere she will
spend the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. James Levnn and Mis. Stlllman
spent Sunday In West Plttston.

Miss May Jenkins has icturned from
the countty.

Miss Lena Waterman is spending a
few days with her father, at Pocono.

Don't forget the excursion of the
Presbyterian Sunday school to Moun
tain Park, Friday, July 19.

AVOCA.

The fourteen-months-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Duffv of Lincoln
hill, died on Sunday evening, after a
prolonged Illness. The funeral will take
place this afternoon. Interment will be
in St, Mary's cemetery.

The excursion train will leave the
station for Mountain Patk today at
S50 o'clock. The Avoca band will fur-
nish music. The excursion Is under the
auspices of St. Mary's congregation.

M. J. McGowan, nfter fifteen months'
service, has been piomoted to assist-
ant supetlntendent for the Ptudentlal
company at Nantlcoke.

Leo Dow ling, of New York city, Is
the guest of Miss Mary Mangan.

Misses Dora V Davis and Laura L
Travers, of Albany, were guests of the
Misses Deeble, of South Main street.

Robert Golden returned last evening,
after spending several dajs at Rock-awa- y

beach.
Misses Jennie and Kate Powell are

visiting friends In Canaan, Wayne
county.

Mr. and Mis. David Blown, of Peck-
vllle, spent Sunday at the Christian'
residence.

An operation for appendicitis was
performed on George Lav crick, at
Wllkes-Barr- e city hospital, on Friday
morning. The patient was somewhat
better last evening.

Miss Jennie Graham will leave this
week to spend her vacation at the sea-
shore.

The committee appointed by the
council to 'confer with the Electric
Light company will meet this evening
and endeavor to dtaw up a new con
tract. The latest conttact would
amount to $1,930 per jear. This is not
satisfactory, and a new one will be
discussed.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Trihune.

Tunkhannoek. July 13. Harry Good-spee- d,

of Brookljn, N Y is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. William N. Reynolds,
on West Tioga street.

Walter Cassldy, proprietor of the
lake store nt Lake Carey, was a busi-
ness man In town on Monday.

Doyle Bunnell, the Meshoppen
was doing business here on

Monday.
Dr L V. Meade, the Btldge stteet

vetetlnaty surgeon, lost a kit of surgi-
cal Instruments from his ptemlaes on
Saturday night Any person who
knows their whereabouts will do well
to return them to their owner with-
out loss of time.
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Chief Justice J Brewster McCollum,
of the Supreme court, who Is spending
the summer at his home in Montrose,
passed through ttown on Monday on
his way to Philadelphia to attend a
meeting of the judges for consultation.
During the two hours' wait between
trains, he spent the time" chatting
pleasantly with old acquaintances.

Mr and Mis S S. Hatfltld and fam-
ily nrrlved hete on Sunday from Colo-
rado. They will make their home here
permanently.

An nss.mit and battery case ftom
Meshoppen was set down to be heard
before 'Squire W, S. Kutz on Monday
afternoon, but was continued to Satin --

day at ten a m. on account of absence
ot defendant's counsel, Tho fracas
seems to have ntlsen over some slan-

derous teports which some person cir-

culated In the neighborhood, tending to
Injure the chatactet of certain citizens

SHERLOCK HOLMES.

Character Drawn from Life, Whose
Death Was a Mistake.

'Sherlock Holmes, Conan Doyle's hero,
was drawn ftom life. Dr. Dojle's
original still lives In the flesh In the
person of an Edinburgh ptofessor of
medicine Dr Doyle studied tinder
him. "Gentlemen," this wonderful pro-

fessor would say to the students. "I
am not quite sure whether this man
Is a corkeutter or a slater. I observe
a slight hatdenlng on one side of his
forefinger and a little thickening on
one side of his thumb, and that Is a
sure sign he la one or the other." "Ah!"
he would say to another patient. You
are a soldier and you have served In
Bermuda as a of-
ficer," and then, turning to the students
he would point jut that the man came

Had Headache, Backache and

Serious Indigestion.
Pe-ru-- na Cured.

Miss A Brady, Corresponding Secre-
tary Illinois Woman's Alliance, writes
from 2725 .Indiana avenue, Chicago, 111.:

"Last year from continued strain
in literary work I beoame very
much exhausted, my nervea seemed
to give wny, and I hsd backache,
headache and serious indigestion.

"One of my friends suggested that
I try Peruna. It certainly acted
like magic on my Bystem.

"Within ten days'I felt new life
and health given me. an by taking
an occasional dose off and on when
I feel extra tired, I keep my system
in perfect order." Miss A. Brady.

Mrs. Fanny Klavadatscher, of Sum-mltsvll- le,

N. Y., writes as follows:
"It Is not necessary to suffer when

a bid case of pelvic catarrh can bo
cured with two bottles of Peruna. From
my own experience I can recommend It
to every one.

"For three months T suffered with
pain in the back nnd In the region of
the kidneys, and a dull pressing sensa-
tion In the abdomen, and other symp-
toms of pelvic catarrh.

"But after taking two bottles of Pe-

runa I am entlrelv well, better than I
ever was," Mrs. Fanny Klavadatscher.

Everywhere the people, especially the
womem ntf praising Peruna as a

remedy for all forms of catarrhal diff-
iculties. Send for "Health and Beauty."
written especially for women by Dr. S.
B. Hartman, President Hartman San
itarlum, Columbus, o,

into tho room without taking off his
hat, as he would enter the orderly
roojn, that his air showed that he was
a officer, nnd that a
rash he had on his forehead was known
only In Bermuda. It was from this
man Dr. Conan Doyle evolved Sher-
lock Holmes, tho man who saw a clew-t- o

a murder In a broken twig and
scented a ctimlnal from a tear In a
piece of paper.

The killing of Sherlock Holmes Is
now considered by Dr. Doyle's ft lends
to be one of the greatest mistakes
ever made by an author. "It must
have been like blowing up a gold mine,"
says one of them. There were un-

developed sources of untold wealth In
Sherlock living, but with his death alt
his Intrinsic value passed away It
was In Switzerland that Dr. Dojle de-

cided that Sherlock must die, and a
novelist friend with him at the time.
Silas Hocking, suggested that since
Doyle Insisted on killing the goose that
laid the golden egg he might take the
detective out Zermat way and drop him
over a precipice. That Is exactly
what the author did and Sherlock
Holmes had hatdly fallen down that
fearful crag before Dr. Dpyle began re-

ceiving letters from ladles beginning.
"You beast!" But he never regretted
his disposal of his famous character.
It Is said, and has himself the poorest
opinion of the stories In which Sher-
lock Holmes was the central figure

Exchange.

SOMETHING OF A WHEAT KING.

Former Clerk Bought Kanaas Farm
Land and Is a Millionaire.

From the Kansas City World

The wheat rentals of John T. Stew-
art, of Sumner county, will amount to
neatly 100,000 bushels of wheat this
year. In his home county he owns 115

quarter sections of land and about 30

quatter sections In adjoining counties
Ho rents the lands on the basis of halt
the yield, he furnishing all the seed
and taking chances of secutlng a ctop

It Is estimated that If all the wheat
due him on rentals this year was ship-
ped in one consignment it would re

seventeen freight ttalns of fif-

teen cars each to take It to market.
His rentals In wheat last year netted
him $15,000. In addition to owning
about $350,000 worth of land, every foot
of it paid for, he has nearly $230,000
worth of bank stock and $300,000 In-

vested In farm lands In Sumner county
and Oklahoma.

About twenty-fiv- e ears ago Mr.
Stewart began life as a clerk in on te

office In this city at $60 a month.
He slept In the offlce and was economi-
cal In other ways. He began loaning
money In Sumner county about twenty
jears ago, and has developed Into a re-m- at

kable financier. It Is said that his
ambition is to finally own a rnlroad,
and he may gratify it, as he is still a
very oung man, not more than 45. He
cutrles n small memoiandum book in
his pocket and It Is said that he can
take It out at any hour of the day
when required nnd tell every debtor
exactly what his account Is. Indeed. It
is said that accounts of his vast trans-
actions are always kept In a book that
fits his trousers pocket '

It is said that he lives on less than
$100 per month and that outside of this
his lnrgest annual expense is $500 to
the Methodist church his wife and
large family attend. He Is not fond
of ttavcllng except to go to a Demo-
cratic convention, a diversion he Is
passionately fond of. He Is a pro-
nounced temperance man, and, it is
said believes in the prohibition laws of
Kansas.

The people of Wellington insist that
his success Is due to luck, but it isn't.
He has a genius for making money
and nine-tenth- s of It Is hard work.
That luck attends him, however, Is
certnln.

The great Welllngtou cyclone of 1S92

picked him up and absolutely pasted
him to the gable of a big barn and
kept him stuck to it for more thin
half a minute, as if he was the pic-

ture of a man unstead of the real thing.
When the tornado had passed he drop-
ped to the ground and landed on his
feet without a sciatch

The same c clone passed over hts
house without doing $5 worth of dam-
age, although It t educed every house
for a block nround him to splinters.
It cut off two or three of his fine maple
trees nt the base as smooth as If they
were sawed off, Just to show him what
It could have done If It had wanted to,
and passed on to pick up a church
act oss tho street and make It turn a
complete somctsault In the air.

Corporations Chartered,
fly Kxclmlve Wire from The Woelated Prraa.

Hirrlihurc, July H Charter were luued hy
the state department tod tn then cnrparatlonai
Shaw Brother' compani, nttihurg, capital,
fl ofk filntnute Land rompiny, PitUhurg,
capital, ll.ftX), merlcan lncaiyecent Lamp
rcmpinv, flrk. capital $M,(W The .1 A El
herta Ccmpmy, Writ Bethleh'm, capital, $12,.
vm Th e Bethlehem Window film enm
pny, New Bethlehem, capital, $vo,nna The

lire Brick company, Tittahurg,
capital. $10,000 The Telnnlal nnlMIng and Loan
auoctatlon, Philadelphia, capital, $l,rY,nor), Th
rord Natural flit company, Klttannlng; capital,
$10,000,


